
sake thee." Ail through the trying days which folioWed,
the assurance of His protecting care neyer left me. Arrived
in Ichang it was with hearts filied to overflowving we went on
board the foreign teamer an unbroken band.

1 thinik I etoo the strain incident to ail as weIi, if not
better, than most of the women. My nerves are ail right
but after reaching Shanghai, both Dr. Kilborn and I were
indisposed. The heat was extreme. and choiera was daily
spreading in the settiement. We decided to corne to Japan
for a time and went to Kanazawa, spending a month among
the mountains. It was delightfulIy cool there. We lef t
Tuesday the l7th, and came to Niigata with Mkr. Dunlop.
Before we return to, Shanghai, we ivant to visit ail or
our Mission Stations but one.

In Kanazawa I met the Misses Munro, Robertson, Cun-
ningham, Belton, Veazey, Lambly, and Crombie. I expeet
to see most of thern again at their stations..

1 arm now feeling quite strong again and begin to feel
anxious to, return to China, for here I cannot study ta advan-
tage. I do not knowv when we wili be able to return to
Ohentu. It has been said that ladies would not be ablIz. ta go
into the interior for at least a year. There is no reason why
wve shonld flot retura when the men go up to open work, and
1 arn-going back whenever Dr. Hilborn returns.

CHINESE WORK IN VICTORIA, B.C.

We take the liberty of making a fetw extracts front a
private letter of Mrs. Morrow.ý's, now living withi lier son in
Washington, D.C.

6h.ie parting betwveen myseif and the girls (in the
Chinese Honte) a a very sorrowvfuL oine. Poor girls ! it
was truily a bouse o>f mourniug. For miyseif 1 almost %von-
dered that they wvere and are Sa rnuchi in rny hear. voin
rightly divine some of my feelings How, during those last
few weeks, 1 wished that more had been accomplishied thain
wvas done. Howv 1 longed af ter thern that one and ail might
be truly brought ta Jesus, that such religioni as they had
should be deeper and more surel3 the life that they live.
How 1 tried to.think if anyting was left undone or unsaid.
I tried ta do wha, I could, and yet there was mach lefi
undone.


